
SaaaaSSK Good Ppc Obtainrd
J. P. Abbott han tojtractd tu sell

his lamb, ut $15.00 per hundred
weight and his wool ft 33 cnt per
pound. The are exceptionally good
prices and speak volume for the j

sheep and wool situation,

Here They Are at Wernmark's

Special Odd Lot Sale
A cleanup that means hundreds of bargains! The racks
are filled with high grade shoes that must go at a fraction
of their value, and they wont hst long, so get here
quick.

Heap the Picnic Basket
and secure your camping cats at this store

The grandest thing about an outing is the
keen appetite you work up. So HEAP the ,
basket with tasty eats. A tempting, sug-
gestive array of them on every hand here,
at prices that leave the pocketbook heavy
and the heart light.

Wapinitia Down Matoliut ,
The- baseball team representing

Wapinitia, with the at: istance of two
player,, from Maupin, went to Me-toli-

Sunday and engaged the team
of that place in a game of base-

ball. The locul boys were winners
to the tune of 2(5-1- 2, A return
game will be played here next Sun-

day. "Bill" Forman is managing
the Wapinitia team and is rounding
up a bunch of real ball players.

Just taken from regular stock, to clean up some broken
lines. Some of the latest in some style for every woman.
Straps and Pumps, with spike and Cuban heels, patent,
satin and kid. Don't delay. Get here early.

VALUES to $8.00, PER PAIR, ONLY

Dr. Short Improving
Dr. Short was able to leave hto

bed, for the first time in a week,
yesterday. He caught a cold while
fishing at Warm Springs river and
for a time was threatened with

Wernmark's Shoe Store
"'W ' ' ' I l 204 E. Second St.,

, EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

at this store. The housewife who buys the'
daily food here is adding many dollars
yearly to the family income, yet is spread-
ing a bounteous table with produce of the
freshest and best.

0. P. RESH & COMFY
"Everything for the table"
GROCERIES and MEATS

Prompt and Courteous Service
MAUPIN, OREGON.

The Dalles, Ore

T;I TTn About
JL tXIV Town

Community Club Meet j

The members of the Maupin Com--

munity club met in regular monthly
sesbion at the library room in the
Odd Fellows building this afternoon.
A good attendance was out and much
business transacted.

Newt Hcdin lias come out for the
senate. Newt aeems to have been
innoculatcd with the political bug,R

WAPINiliA
I. O. 0. F.

but it tiHi not taken to any great
extent. If he rhould be given a
Mquare deal he would be given the
nomination on a plattr, for' there is

no more capable man in this sena-

torial district. Let's all get together
and boo t hi candidacy, then the

Jenn, who spent the week end with
her parent . She returned to Port-
land Sunday.

( i Drvtrrinlilira EFFECTIVE MAT 13 TO SEPT.S
RETURN LIMIT OCT. )1, lflS

ROUND TUT-- TO

11. T). HritliN rittlirtmrl frnm a uli.tW
Low faresall parte of mid-

west, south and east.
Fine fast trains.

DENVFH..... $7.l
OMAHA 71.69
KANSAS CITY.... 71.69
DCS MOINES 1.M
ST. LOl lS 81.60

vacation at The Dalle, and other 1?!"?,,"'?.
is the

"Wakened lf e

Lodgi No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night in I. 0.
0. F. ball. Visiting members alway
welcome.

James Cbalmr, N. G.
O. F. Renick. Sec'y- -

one and onlypoints on Monday. He has been at CHICAGO
DETROIT.

.. e.ao.m.n

.1 16.40
mabh yon

loruilI CINCINNATI.(iivnitin
the Karlen ranch the past three
month. and took the lay off as a
sort of a rest.

- i TORONTO
.112.86
.118.06
. 121.66rri.-- - i a v r a

t" PITTSBURGH 1M.06
WASHINGTON ...1466I FHILADFI PHIA 146.23

ZIm National Park
Grand Caajrra Natt Ptu
Ynwsta National Pk.
Rocky Mowttaln Natl Mu
For Hhatrated Booklet. Retenra-tio-as

and Information, Address
Agent named btkm.

man to send to the senate . in place
of Judge Butler.

Last Sunday about fifty men
alighted from the train on the O.

T. at North Junction. Both sides
of the river were lined with fi. her-me- n

and each one made a catch of
enough redsides for a mess.

NEW YOUK. 151.70
BOSTON .J7.7

UNIQ N-PACIFI-

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

Tho Dalles, Oregon. Phone 35-- J

Bill William- - went to East Lake
R. B. BELL, Agent. ' EDW. H. McALLEN, T. 1

Maupin, Oregon F. & P. A., Bend, Oregon

11. S. Morris spend the last week

In Dufur on business.
o

George Mallotf wa in town from
his Bakcoven ranch Monday.

o ,

Noel Shearer was tran: acting
business at The Pallt on Tuesday.

o

W. E. Hunt inspected the crops
on his Tygh Valley ranch on Mon-

day.

Elmer Snodgrass was in from the
ranch Monday, trading with Maupin

merchants.
o

Mrs. Ister Crofoot ipent tho
week with her sister, Mrs. Carl
Head, on Bakcoven.

Dr. Stovall and wife spent the
time from Tuesday until today
camping at Clear Lake.

F. L Brown, contractor on the
Wapinitia cut-of- f was in town yes-terd-

at the Hoiel Kelly.

Engineer Klrkwood of the state
highway department was in Maupin
yesterday having come up to in-

spect the work being done by Hill-stro- m

Rros. in getting out and
crushing rock.

o

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. DcVoe, who
will teach in Maupin next
year, were here om nljrht T'iu-da-

Iciving the next morning for the
h:me of Mrs. DcVoc's parents a:
?t'f.i.anc.

Mr. Steve Hull, sister of Mrs.
E. A. Cyr, was the guest of her
sister and her niece, Mrs. Geo. L.

. .l i -- ill nr.. I

la t week and was impressed into the
service oarsman for the ret of the
party. Bill says the wind blew a
hurricane, and that he had all he
could do to keep the craft in the
water. He was busy with rowing
and cooking he did not have a chance
to even wet a leader.

Billy Hunt usually get what he
goes after. He, with Bill Staats,

morns irom amuruuy unui "'"" recently confronted the county
ne day, wncn snc returned 10 nrr ; court with a proposition that that
home at Bend.

H WHEN IN THE DALLES

H Make Your Headqarters at

1 The Black and White or
1 American Restaurants
H where every service awaits you.

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doinpr its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A. POUND
" Hwuawur'ng Jeweler

awl Watchmaker
buoonanur to U Lindquist

THE DAUJCS - - ORKGON

body fix up the road leading to the
fair grounds. The county judge
failed to recognize our leading sheep
man, but when made acquainted
with his identity fell in with the del-

egation and agreed to go on a fifty-fift- y

basis on the road. Hunt con

E. A. (Kelly) Cyr came down

from Bend yesterday morning and
in the afternoon began a return to
that city. He was accompanied by

his wife. Kelly is felling roerlcss
grinding machines and is placing
many orders for same.

Wm. Donaldson is in from
the sheep ranchcB of Bakeovcn and
will remain in Maupin a while.

Mrs. W. H. Stnats returned to

Dufur on a buriness errand, after
spending Sunday at home here. s

o

1 FREE PHONE REST ROOMS
Fulkerson Doing Well

R. C. Fulkerson, predatory ani-

mal hunter for thin district, reported S Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
A. R. Bono;ky shipped a double

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

of total of 17 wild beastscarload'of sheep to Lyle, Washing-- j pture a

for the month of May. His captures
ton from Maupin last Saturday.

were all of coyotes, of which he took
iii nine adult-- - and eight pupa.

your convenience.

E. J. McMahon
g PROPRIETOR

vinced the court of the necessity of
the road and it will be built Of
courre the people will be called upon
to punglc up half the cost, but the
road will be worth all it co;:ts.

Linn A Ron are making ready to
supply ranchers with lumber. Their
mill is turning out a rupcrior grade
of building material and as it can he
delivered at a low price, there is no

reason why the mill should not be
able to dispo-- e pf all they can cut.

Johnny Williams is wearing that
smile that won't conic off, all be-

cause his cabin- - and camp grounds
are kept full. Johnny went to con-

siderable expense in fixing up the
grounds, and now the cabins, wah
room, shower baths, kitchen and all

are completed, the reputation of the
place is spreading far and wide.

Wasco County 's Exclusive
Shoe Store

o

Jos. Kaiser is here from Califor-

nia and will spend a time at the

home of his brother, H. It. Kaiser.

'Shorty" Miller the painter ex-

pects to go to Portland in a day or

so for the purpose'of buying is car.

!l!ll!l!iiii!!IHI!!!iiiiin
5hoea for th

Tonsil Operation s
Mrs. Geo. L. Morris went to The

Dallea last Saturday and while there
underwent an operation for the re-

moval of her tonsils. At this writ-

ing the lady is getting along nicely

Gn!ral Rcpairinj?
The Uallea, Ore.

Shipped Mora Hogs
'R. W. Richmond returned from

the Warm Spring:,, rerort last Fri-

day, and says he Is much improved,

in health.

I. 'L. C. Hennrghsn shipped a car-- I

load of fat hogs to Portland Sa(ur-- I

day night and followed them to msr--

Mrs. J. A. Nagle arrived in Mau- -
j ket via auto, lie returned to Mau-

pin last Friday and will remain here pn Tuesday,
for an indefinite period with her1

HAVE BT DONE
gTNOWI &
We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring it. We have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

Charley Crofoot rold a Case com- -

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Store
Phone-34- 5

i i If. 1 1... - I.

Broke W.rehout. Lock - V' ' V . .. 1 . T.husband ;'" ""..very oi tne niacn.neSomeone with an inquire fr Cwe' company has sold prac- -"aspirit broke lock on an outride
r tu uu twv imwhnii.il. t '" a" ,ts lare combines and hasSection Foreman Ashley and wife

Tua day night. They must haVe
spent a few hours in Maupin sun-da- y,

coming down from Two Springs,
A: hley'g station.

Mi s Winifred Kaiser arrived from
Eugene Friday and will spend the

vacation time at home. She is a

student at the U. of 0.
. . o

EADja QALLOWAYR
but a few left in this section. The

purchaser investigated other makes

of harvo;ter8 and chose the Case.

It wa a case of "you pay your money

take your choice." and the choice in

this case was a Rood one. .

"Dad" Richmond is still ca. ting

around for a site for a muskrat farm.

been disappointed in not finding
anything worth taking as investiga-

tion the next morning showed that
nothing 'had been taken from the
building.

Viniling Michigan Home
Cy. Tunison, with his brother from

VS BUM rrt Hill &thMt Tkf Dallaa. Oroaoa
.Pheaa 38S-- J

Wilson Painting Co.

House and Sign

PAPER HANGERS
and

DECORATORS

He has investigated numerous
swamps, but as yet has not definitely
decided just where to locate the in- -

i . ...... t f i - i l .:ii

Wenatchee, Washington, is on his i

way to his old Michigan home, trav-

eling by auto. The travelers re- -

ported from Mountain Home, Idaho nt R''B " "V"1. 7;ihnf lin nnfu Minn
last Thursday and said they were en

the fur flying:.
Call, Write or phone, Times Office.

Maupin, Oregon.

joying the trip immenrely. Cy
intends to return to Maupin in time
to escape the first snowfall.

. Walter Burrell and wife were
guests at Hotel Kelly several days

last week, having come up from
Portland to enjoy fishing.

Henry Cramer, The Dalles cigar

man, with Cecil Parsons, manager

of the Ohio Match company, called
von customers in Maupin today.

Miss Mabel Weberg went to

Juiper Flat yesterday and will spend

the rest ofthe week at the old home

ranch aa the guest of her brother

and wife.
o , .

. . .. ... . ,

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

' Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

John Milne, the meat cutter at
Resh's is an all around man, also is

of an inventive turn of mind. His

latest is to bottle up the squeals of

the hogs he kills and then peddle

them off to makers of automobile
horns to be used as road signals.

Dr. WM. KENNEDY

Pulling in Culverti
Herb Lewis of Wapinitia i busy

there days putting in culverts on the
macadam road. It will not be a great
while before that thoroughfare will be
thrown open for travel and being
thrown open for travel.

DENTIST

CONSULT DR. CLARKE

Addle wray arrived irom um

school at Corvallis on Monday and

after a virit at The Dalles will re-

main on the family ranch for the

summer.
o

Bob Wilson went to The Dalles

DR. CLARK COMING

Dr. Clarke, of the 'Clarke Optical
Co., 360A, Alder Street, Portland,
Oregon, EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST,
will he in Maupin all day and even-in-

Monday, June 18th, at tho Home
hotel. SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR
EYES.

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMA'S TRUCK LINE

FORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI- N
!

and Way Point - and Way Points

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS
.hi ii in n i

DENTAL

Firit National Bank Bldg.

The Dalle, Oregon

Phone 391

See Dr. Clarke, EYE SIGHT
SPECIALIST, about, your eyes, in
Maupin, Monday, June 18th, at
Home hotel.Friday, and met his daughter, Miss


